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President's Message

Happy Spring!
               
The warm weather is coming quick which
means the HVAC industry is going to get busy
soon! As always, we appreciate your
participation in ASHRAE and hope that you
can make some time in your busy schedules
to come to meetings and see some old (and
new) friends. 

We only have two meetings left in our 2018-
19 season and we have some exciting topics
lined up to keep you enthralled!  Our next
meeting is the student chapter joint meeting
on Wednesday, April 17th which will be held
with the EMCC and UMaine Orono students
at Jackson Lab in Ellsworth. We will be

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018rCiCzsxDqA7jOBZqNchm-h32KWYSRi3cmE2al0xywruu8pf4l_P1zn2I85xjOd7MBr0h-4o3K0YGKHgJrSXfemSb_s_4mHVc0gX2gXB3ZmpQJNTHIkcQu4djPWr7FrbXOnh4dML9KR5BtgoV9WSJMoZcsiSFsenenCnha3QOmg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018rCiCzsxDqA7jOBZqNchm-h32KWYSRi3cmE2al0xywruu8pf4l_P1zn2I85xjOd7YJkmxmy4_ne6I1ohouUpEtcnWWF5JLGoQ73I-NGS-ZbJzZmLfTEXXPBBF5v4MmvB9G7Nm7BgyXJZ6stPzrO3uO7s8bQxz9YR-6hDuX-HC6s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018rCiCzsxDqA7jOBZqNchm-h32KWYSRi3cmE2al0xywruu8pf4l_P1zn2I85xjOd7VYP2b85AMHdQCa01G5TKhYn_ShgN9_3P_gnk_EIqbmLh_3TscwwSRVWLRrnpY77OlC8H7_166pLkbTz8KnGxw4EJrRUTFXaGkeZm0HNXR0w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018rCiCzsxDqA7jOBZqNchm-h32KWYSRi3cmE2al0xywruu8pf4l_P116wW-tPn8guzcc8tlDwM539i_vRcXp_yHvqTYoBPGakEcaJkSVdGb1cT0TstSuE0ON8bnTeKPjQLUFD9Cr1XoF0yYAI7Z-2kxDf481sYoxXdpKI4110RHCMT1sRmUykiw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018rCiCzsxDqA7jOBZqNchm-h32KWYSRi3cmE2al0xywruu8pf4l_P1zn2I85xjOd7SqZqE3vyj_2RBEai0oUAP-GzTbGkGBJMZnLXH_rKxbWr49sjbLTkO8cYiHBL2SM7BLlMXmnjTJ0Gj2cnv7xvfR3mo6UVy9ukhiSha-uCTcGdTmjbDqClMZJb3fx6Zkvr&c=&ch=
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Golf Tournament Wed, June 19th
@ Spring Meadows in Gray

touring the chiller and boiler plants, followed
by pizza and scholarship presentations.
 
We are still looking for students to apply for
scholarships for this year, to be presented at
the upcoming meeting on April 17.  Students
must either attend EMCC or UMaine Orono
and be a current Student Member of
ASHRAE. If you know of any qualifying
students that would like to apply, the
application is attached here for their use. We
ask that all applications be turned in by
Monday, April 15th for our review.
 
Our May meeting is sure to be a hot topic! A
representative from Central Maine Power will
be presenting on the new and controversial
proposed transmission lines.  This will be a
FACT-BASED presentation with a limited
amount of opinion to ensure a civilized and
professional meeting. Some of the questions
we will cover are:

How long is the line? 
How much of that distance does CMP
already have a right of way for?
How wide is the right of way and how
wide is the clearing?
Where is the line going underground?  
Can more of it be buried?
Can you show us the route on a map?
What voltages is the line and is it AC or
DC?
How do the Canadians get the power to
the border?
Who has a contract for the power down
in Massachusetts?  The state or a
utility?
What are the terms of their contract
and for how many years?
Can Maine customers buy their
electricity from that Massachusetts'
utility, either now or when the contract
expires?
With more power available on the grid,
do the laws of supply and demand
apply?
How does the line benefit CMP
customers?
Who has to approve the line?  Maine
PUC, Maine DEP, the Legislature, the
Governor, others?
How do people for or against the line
get involved?

 
Finally, if anyone is looking to get more
involved with our chapter of ASHRAE, we are
looking for volunteers to sit on the Board of
Governors and hold chair positions. If you'd
like to get involved, please see me at the next



The 28th Annual Maine ASHRAE

Golf Tournament is coming up!
The tournament will be held at
Spring Meadows in Gray, ME on
Wednesday June 19th, so be
sure to mark your calendars and
start forming you team! As
always we are looking for
sponsors and the money raised
will go toward benefiting them
2020 ASHRAE Student Chapter
Scholarship Fund. You can find
the sign up form and instructions
here

Scholarship Applications Due April
15th

Application here.

meeting or feel free to email me any time!
Many hands make light work.
 
Hope to see you at the next meeting!
 
Sincerely,
Mackenzie Sutter

April 17th Tour & Scholarships @ 5:30pm at
Jackson Lab Boiler & Chiller Plant in Ellsworth

What:  Tour of Jackson Lab Chiller Plant and
Boiler Plant/ Student Scholarship Night
Where: 21 Kingsland Crossing
                Ellsworth, ME 04605

When:  Wednesday, April 17th

5:30pm - Meet for Registration and Tour
6:30pm - Pizza and Scholarship Presentation
            
Cost:     $35 for members and non-
members
             FREE for students, life members,
             and fellows
 
RSVP to Sean Seeley 207-513-7711
maineashrae@gmail.com
or register on our website

Looking Ahead to our May 14th Meeting

What:  CMP Transmission Line Presentation
Where: TBA (Most likely Bruno's in Portland)
When: Tuesday, May 14th

       5:00pm- Registration and Social    
       6:00pm- Dinner

              7:00pm- Presentation
              Adjourn

Cost:     $35 for members and non-
members
             FREE for students, life members,
             and fellows
 
RSVP to Sean Seeley 207-513-7711
maineashrae@gmail.com
or register on our website

Available Position: MechanicalAvailable Position: Mechanical

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018rCiCzsxDqA7jOBZqNchm-h32KWYSRi3cmE2al0xywruu8pf4l_P10jyN0mMUIk2PoayK_5wokf0BX_Wd0nw0j-wClsZapA3v7ZxY_XrkjeEwfczNjIe6OU5qHXW8QZJcxAJ_zpIp1e6-BRKhVYtk5D_tE117vWLcZDE37Jcwv8no_9D-OlfENFa_A76X-atOG7-oerUlM8dM0HHou_78YEOCbTJNhBCZLTGrsBmqWbQGVtfZ4Q3HS8Tic8Qoi7V&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018rCiCzsxDqA7jOBZqNchm-h32KWYSRi3cmE2al0xywruu8pf4l_P10jyN0mMUIk2OS6h5Z8ZeVwpSjeeHU6gGUktlWS6skztfU3Yuu-PbNMSV7UpRAeqpYoNyPOtbmVRmkZflDKdyaRtmPRPql57uEbO-oA-R6G2TxQgwH73MYAhaZoP1D3q4vK-Va_1lTv7P_oP2XUVyH4ArYVyEr-NgwTYMVQH6vhlDEFIdoihaNweLpInGqcTGedMEMrGk38o&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018rCiCzsxDqA7jOBZqNchm-h32KWYSRi3cmE2al0xywruu8pf4l_P1y7JZSqjIqGPbyp0jb8Xfk99bKPAJ6Pw4m0cSYxOyIJvWrZNCjUTo4PfgB38ICgX6SJgX46R3WembcOFO7BgCr_RW1wwbPotpGvh5HhTAylSgugoAbhiOHegCstR67UoPQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018rCiCzsxDqA7jOBZqNchm-h32KWYSRi3cmE2al0xywruu8pf4l_P1y7JZSqjIqGPbyp0jb8Xfk99bKPAJ6Pw4m0cSYxOyIJvWrZNCjUTo4PfgB38ICgX6SJgX46R3WembcOFO7BgCr_RW1wwbPotpGvh5HhTAylSgugoAbhiOHegCstR67UoPQ==&c=&ch=


Engineer Engineer 

WBRC is looking for a qualified
Mechanical Engineer for a full-time
position in their Portland office. For job
description and application details click
here.

Join Maine Y EA on Thursday AprilJoin Maine Y EA on Thursday April
25th @ 5:30 pm at Bayside Bowl in25th @ 5:30 pm at Bayside Bowl in
PortlandPortland

Thank you to Fluid Equipment Solutions
for sponsoring this fun event!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018rCiCzsxDqA7jOBZqNchm-h32KWYSRi3cmE2al0xywruu8pf4l_P10jyN0mMUIk25KjjFIcqKAKylH2Xb8M7UVs5vmdUOsMA0ipQWKWphZSjrSj0Ma2ssDi365RJyQPSB-7MhBmXCJO_97sjJf-swKKn_p4XeVLXxMe8ITni59Lb2mw1sPqijw==&c=&ch=

